
ruralcaplfttwaicapRurAlCAP opposes
capital move

the board of directors of the
rural alaska community action
program rural CAP meeting
in juneau over the weckweekendend
took a firm public stand in

opposition to the pending capi-
tal move from juneau to willow

in a lengthy resolution thetile
group cited such factors as the

astronomical cost weighed
against the needs of alaska
poor thefile loss of rural alaskan
political influence resulting from
an even higher concentration of
the states population insoutliin south
central alaska and impatience
with theexpenditurethethet expenditure ofofprivateprivate

and public energy emotion
finances and political expertise
on what Is really a non issue

thetile resolution proposes a 6
point program to bring govern-
ment closer to the people by

urging the administration and
the legislature to establish
satellite telecommunications
throughout thetile state decentral-
ize the state administration
provide outreach facilities for
the legislative affairs agency
fund existing organizations to
provide forfoi greated participation
of thelite poor in government
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move
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establish tollfreetoll freetree telephone ser-
vice to juneau and change the
time zone in southeastern
alaska to yukon standard time

we recognize that the
voters have set the process of
the capital move in motion
stated the agencies executive
director phil smith but now
that the costs in relation to the
benefits are coming into focus
its apparent that the whole
thing is a bad idea were urging
our public officials to take a
second look and to stop this
nonsense before it gets out of
hand weve offered some
sincere suggestions for getting
the whole public policy process
nearer to the people after all

thats what our agency is all
about smith resides in
anchorage

the actionactidnactida followed a similar
step takentakenimakeni by the citizens
participation conference held in
juneau priorprid to the rural CAP
meeting delegates to the con-
ferencefe tence wh1climectswachwhch meets annually
in juneau to consider the
affect of legislative pproposalsroposals
on the poor solidly opposed
those bills rirelatinglating to the captcapi-
tal move teterming them awaste6wastewaste-
ful considering the cost of
abandonment of present govern-
ment facilitiodefacilities delegatesagatesegates to the
conference are selected to repre-
sent

I

low income people from
throughout 1 the state and
include several from the urban
areas


